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STATE OF ~r~ w yrnu;.
SL'PREYll.: C:Ol 1R r

ALBANY COlTt-;TY

In the :-.faller of tht: i\pplkall t)Jl of'
El . :: Ill ·A --13.f!,

C1\ R LCJS RODI{]( ii

l 1 .::t 1 lion~r.

Dlt CISl ON
AND
JUUG,\H:NT

·ag11ins1-

·1HI·:1\'EW YORK ST1\ J'li DIVIS!()~ OF P,\ROLE
.-\NO A:-.JDRE/\ \V . EVANS. Cl ll\IR\.\'OMA:--1 OF THE

"\TATE BOARD rn: Pr\ ROI.I~ AND Cl JIFF EXE<.'l' I IVE
OFFICER OJ' rl IE t\E\\' YORK STA l'E DIVISION
OF PAl\OLE,

hir a .ludgml.'nl l'11rs\1an1 In :\nil:k 78 ol'the
Ci\'il l'ra1.:ric:~ l.,i'•• & Ru k~ ,if 1111.· St;;il<: 111°\I.'" 'York.

lmk.'; No . .\•'3~-12
~o. (J 1-1 :2-S DS80 l

I RJI

(.ludgl' Ridiard :vi Plmkin. Pr~·sidin~)

AP Pl .A l~ i\ N(TS:

f'·H~l.O'> R()IJl~ICil:f:i'..

it!O"t\-4342

Sc{t'Reprl'\'t:llf1·J Petiriw111r
l:Jmi ra Correctional Facility

P.O. Bn:<

Elmira.

~01>

1\~w

York 14902

FRIC' T . Set 1~~l::IDE1~:-.1,\N, 1\·noRl"EY (iE~t::RAI
.:\ttornt.') ror H.cspomh:nls
( l.uurn r\. Spn1gm!, o f' counsd)

!'he CapilOI
.-\lhan~. \l!\\

YmJ.. 122'.?4

I lcm. Richard \ •I. l'latkin. A J.S.C
Pt'litiorn.:r

i~ an Hll!latc: al

indeterminate sentence

of~ •·~ LO 5 ~·1.:ars oi imprisnnmenr as a second felony
Po:-.ses~ion

his conviction for C'riminal
CPLR article 78

prcicc~·..!ing

denied him release

It>

the Elmi ra l'om:c11cmal Facility \\ ho was :;enknced to serve an
offender following

of ::i \hapon r'CPW") in the 3rd Uegrcc. He brings this

t.:h'1llc11gin3

r~);r1.10dt:nt::1.' dt:tcnnin~ li<m

p<:1ruh.: und ordcn·d him hdd for

r~appe:m.mce

of October 18, 20 I I, which

in 2~ months.

The v~rificd petition <if kg~'!' principally that the Parok Board fai led to considt:r
pctitionc.'r · s institutional ach i1:,·c11wnts nnd cc1 t:tin other required statutory foclors, improperly
focused

lll1

rc~enti::ri ced

the mlure l)i' tht inswnt \>ffense, Yioluccd p;.:titioner's right

him ~nJ failc.:J w apply risk uss~~~mt:nt

~ritc r in

10

due

prnccs~.

effectively

in rendering 1he challenged

dt!tcmu natton

The l::ilter cl~im.
E:-.i::cuti\'~

La"

~~

~1>nccming

: 59-i (2 i

(ci

risk ussess111cn1 criteri1:1. ari:;es out of amt:ndments 10

and 259-~ (4) l'nac1ed by the ~1a11: Lcgislatun: ir. 20 I I (''the 2011

,\mt•ndm::nls"l Spl!t·i ~killy. E~;cctHivc !.a\\.~ ~59-..: (4l w:1s nmcnckd to requirt' the Pmolc

Hoard tu '·cs1nhli:ih \\ ri ttcn proc:::dun.:s for its usi:: m making parole d~cisions as required by law."

·rhesc rroccdur~·s "shnll 1r:corpnrcnc risk anJ m:d~ pri ncipks to measure the rchabilit."ltion of
persons appearing heti.ll't:: th(: bo<lrd, the likelihood of success of such persons upon release, and
assi~l

members of tbl! slat..:

b1.1~ml

or parole in determining which inmates may be released to

parole: supervision" (icl ). Additiom1ily. Ex\!cuti\e I.aw§ 259-i (2) (c) wa:; amended to
cPll">ol icfatc:: inll' a

~ingk \t<i!Ull:!

c\·ulumin@. rcque;;ts for

all c•f th1.: foCl\JrS that th::

Ji~cr~tionar~

P<irol~

Board must consider in

rckasc: on paro\c. ·111cn: is no dispute that the 201 l

Amendment:> <1rc aprliL·ahk to thl· instant ;1pplica1ion.

Jn a mt.'mm:mdum ~fatt:d <kcoocr ) . ~O 11. th~ Chnirwmnan of the Board of Parole.
Andrea \\'. ['.'Jlls, '>Cl forth th..: :·ul lowin!-=, guidcu1cc n.:~11rJing the 2011 Amendmenis:
.-\ s yni1 kmJ\\· _memt"lers of the Hoard havt.' bctn working with staff of
the D.:partm~·11t of Corrct:tl\lllS ;md ( 'mnmunity Supt:rvision in the
(kwlopn1L'll1 or a 1ransiti1)Jl acc:oun1Hbility plan ("TA P"). This
instn1mcnt which int.:l)rporat.:~ risk ;mu nc~cis principles, will provide::
;i tm:anin):!f'l.ll ni•a.n1r-:m..:m of an inmate ' s rehabilitation.
\Vith
n.:spect to the prai.:tice::; of the Bo;1rd, 1he TAP instrument will replflce
the inmme !'tatus report that yl)ll havt ut ilized in the past when
<issL·~sing 1he appr\•pri<tlt'ncss of an inmate·s rele:.ise to parole
sup.:-r\ ision To thi:; enc!. m~111bcrs of lhl· Boal'd were afforded
training in tht: \lse ot' the IAP instrument when~ it exists.
Ac:c.:1.mli ngly. as w.: proc<•cd. wht!n :>taff irnve prepar~d a TAP
instrument for a pan·!\.' digibk inmate. you 11rc tll llSc that d0cumcnt
when making yum parok reka:>c di::dsions ln inst~nc:t's where n
TAP ins1nm1t•111 hus nnt hct:n rm·pan:J. you an: to continue to ucilizc
th-: i nmnlc..' stntu~ rl'rort It is al~l) important tl1 n<lte that the Aotird
v.:i.~ :ifforde<l tr~ii:ing in ~eptcmlxr :?O 11 in the us11gc: (If the Comp;.:is
Risk and ;'\ccJs Assessment tool t\> um..lt!rstand the inter-piny between
the in:;trumc111 and th.: TAP instrument, as w~ll us understanding what
l'ach of th..: risk Jc:,·ds mean
l'lcas~

kmm

that

the

sl<!ndarJ

for

u::;scssing

the

upp1oprb1eni::ss for r~kasc. as \\Cll a5 th~ :.tatmory criteria you must
l'•in~idcr ha<> not chu:ot;cd thr1.l\1gh lht! afor<!ml.!ntioncd kgisl:ition.. .
·1 h.:rcfor.::. in your consideration of the statutory criteria s~t forth
in b~cut ive Law 259-i (2) {<.:)(A) <i) through (viii), you must
<!~t:..-;rtain '~ht1( stl!p~ an inmak hns Hl.k~n IO\Hlrd their rehabilitation
:md th<: Jikdihtmd ol' their s~1c.:c~:>s onw n.:lcascd to parole
sup..:n isi1>r1. In this regar<l. any stc::p~ t'1ki::n by nn inmnce toward
efkcting tlicir r..:ha'.-iilitation. in addition to ull aspects of lh.:ir
proruscd rcl~ asc plan. ar..: w he discussed with th~ inmate during the
..:nurse or 1hcir intt.:n icw and consitlen.:d in your dclib~rntions.

s

In this CUSl', therl!

\\l.1'.l

no trm1:>ition HC<.:~luntability rlan c·TAP") or formal risk-

as~c:ssm~nt i n.~trument pr~pan:d

for pctiti1•m.:r. 1 "Jun..:tl11::k.l-~. the administrali\'c n.:corcl docs

1 1-'111 ~uunt 111 C 'om:cuons I a\1 .; 71 ·n. which bt:<.:umc cfli.:cli\ c on Septt:mbcr 30, 201 1, a
·1,\ P shall be devcli>pt:u ··1 u lpP1: ,1ll!11 i:-i~ u1 11 of ur1 im11111c commitll.!<l to tht! custoJy of the
1.h:pn11111rnr·. 1lowc \ c1. pc ti 1i1111:.!r was r:cd \cu into i:uscocl ~ on or about St:ptembcr 9. 2010.

n.:tlc::ct th~lt the Parolt:' Board - 1h:o11gh its ri:vi(•1,· of p~titiom:r's inmate:! scatus reporl, other
insti1ut1cmal rc:curds ;!nd the f.<!rs11nal inh.!rYic\\

considen:d th..: steps taken by

pt!tili ~mer

towards

his rch<1h!l1talion anJ c\ alumcJ his !ik.:Jihl1 1hl t'f suc<·css if rdcos..:d to the community on parole
supt:rvision Thus. in denying rarnlt. n:spon\knt~ l!Xpl!iined that the crime of conviction,
pus:;t::!'!>iun of a load:J han.l61tn, on:um:J \\hilt: pctllionl.!r was un parole for manslaughter an<l
Lrim111al us.:

t)f a

!iri:;mn. In tlw P;.inilc thnmrs.1mlgmcnl, p<!tilioncr's condtict <lemonstratt:d a

c..:11<lency tow:.m.ls ,·iok11t~ an<l u '' illingn ~·ss to have ond use clcatlly weapons. Additionally,

petiliurll'rs pus:si:!isiun (•I.a hi~ilkd 'wapun ''liik on pMolt: \\US foun<l to have clemOl1$tT'dte<l u
poor .idjustnicnt tu -:nmn::.:nity supcr\'ision. :\nd with
\1.m~ud

resp~cl

dTecting his r.:habilit:.uion. the Bo;mi 1\:cog.nized

to the steps taken by pclitioni;:r

pl!titioner·~ eompletion

<lf certain

progrnmrn ing. but e;{pn.':>setl particular 1.·onc1.:m that pctitiont:r ''as denied an EEC due to
bl'frn, ior issues Unda die cin:umstanc;:-;.
sul°lil:icntly im:orpurated risl-.. and
as~cs~ in g

hi!- likdihond .ii

th~

(\nm

n1.·~-:ls rrincipk~

~u<:~,·ss

i~

!>atisfied that the Boan.I of Parole:

in meastuing petitioner':; r<.:habilitalion and

if rdca:,..:J, a•; r.;,p1ir<;;d by the new legislation nncl in

a1:1;ordanc..: with th1.· \nillen pr\lc..:Jl;res <l1strihuted by the Chair of the Parole Board.
1\s not~t! ~oo\'e. bt.:cuti'. c Luw § :259-i (2} tr) no"' sets forth in a single section of law

al I of the fe:it.:tors th<ll must b1: t.:on).iJi:.·rcd by the l'arole Bl>ard in Cl'aluatiog requests for
1.fo~r.::tilinary
plan~ ;

rebist:!. Thc:-;e rm:tors gcnt:Tt\ll) rnnsisl of: the inmate's institutional record; release

pi:rforrnaOCl' in any te111por•.iry

rclcii~c

progran:: depOrtU!iOn orders; Statements or the crimt!

vicrim ror fam il: mi.:rnhi.:rsJ: 1h1: lr.:ngth ofdcterrninate sentencc: IC> which the inmate would bl!

sL1hjc<:l ha<l he or sh~ r~c~i n.:d 11 -;rnK·ncc
~lllllllCtuh..'U

pur.~uan1

lo f>t:nal L.1\.v

~§

70.70 or 70.1 J for certain

folu11i\'.S; th: '>l'riou~ll\:S~ urthl.' orfi.:n~I.'. induding. <.:onsideration of the pre-~enlencc
-I

report; ~m~· rt!comm('nda1ion:; of llll' :-.:ulcndng conn; and tht: inma'.t>'s criminal record, ind11ding

the nature and pm tern of nfft•n<;cs :ind ::n~ prcviPt• ~ probnt ion or parole supcrvi:iion.
[ kre. tht' rec cm! dt.'m1lt1s1ra1t:s lhal th· Parole Aoard considered all of the rcquirl!d
slatlllOr} l~Ktors in

rendering its ddl!nnination. Thi.' Parok Board had before il petitioner's

irnaitutionul r.:rnr.t indudi;ig h:s ir.millc ::>tarns rt.'pnrt. pre-:,cntcncc report and the letters of
st1ppo11 submillcd on hi.s behalf. 1:1 lht' intl.'n ii.'\\. Buard members r~\·icwcd with petitioner his

rll)gramming

accc1m11Jishmcnt~ i ndudi11g

his completion of the/\ RT progrnm and his continuing

sludics of gl!nt.:-rnl hus1ncss u~ part 11f' 1he ASA T pro!!ram. Additionally, the Board discussed with

rctitioncr lus plans upon rdcusc. \\lrn.:h consi:,tcJ of petitioner residing either with his :;istcr i11 u

high security l">uilJinc; m ire a rd1<1hliia1wn

-.:~ n!er.

non-compliance willi Executi\'t: I,m.., § 259-t

(Sl.'t>

Thus, petil10n1:1 has failed to demonstn:ilt: any

.\fcurer of ('ox r ,\'e1" fork .'·;wre DMslon o.f

Parole•. 11.\D:td766. 767, frdimi!!d..J, NY:1d 703 !20ti5j).

Furt her. th~ Parole fioun.J
( \fi1tM· u/ /.h,mg. I 0

" i~

not n:quirc."d rn gi\ e cqu:.il weight to each statutory foc1or ..
1

1\D.>J ut 1<?9: .\J,111t:r ,.,/ ( ' 11/c1d11 1· :Ve11 York State Di\ OlParvle, 287
1

1

i\D.'.?d 921. 911 I Jd D..:pt 2001 ll

l hus. whilt petitioner has t:ncltavored to par1icipate in

instituti(innl programing. the l"arnk Buurd. in i!s disi.:n:t1on . must also wt•igh factors such as the

gravity <ifthl' undcrl1 ini:: crime in c>rder !{)determine "whl!thcr his rckase is compmible with the

wdfare o t'~n~i<!t)" \.\./C1fter o/'Riclu.Jrd.v ,. Tr(ll'is,
pet11ion~1 's pos~~s~ion

01· d

~88

AD2d 604, 605 [3d Dept 2001 ]). Indeed.

lilm.kd handgun while on parole rdea~~ for manslaughter and

t:riminal use ofo lin:am1 certainl} tic::irs on ··wh<.:thcr his rc.:l~asc: is compatibl\! with the wdfan.: of
:;;ock1y'' (Matier 11/ R i.:J1ur:I.\
ffo,1rJ':i1.h.:c:1~iun

1

'/raw.

208 AD2d 604, 605

!J<l Dept 20011). And the Parole

tu at:<.:ord grc.:<.1kr weight lo lh1: gravity of\he instant offenst: and the

l'l'!llrntihili1; nt" pctition~r·., rdc:lM' \\'ith the- \\'tll'arc or soc:kly dues not establish that the Board
failed tu g.i\·c d ue l:onsickra11on to the Other

slaltlCOr)'

facmrs. And there is no n.:quirement that

1h1: Pnrok Board discus> t:•.i<:h focwr in rendering its dccisilin.
·n1e ('our< further rejects pc:tiliond~ daim thal his constitutionul right to parole ha::; bet:n
viol~t-..:d. P.:tilioncr h;1:-; nl1 prnl1:cL~d

liberty inti.:rc:;t in obrnining n:kasc on p~role (sec Matter of

Warren r .\'ell' fork Stair! J)iv. 1J( Parole. )07 r\02<l 49J, 493 [3d Dept 20031; Mcllter of Vineski

v Travis . ~44 A D2d 73 7. 738 ; 3J Dept J 997 j, fr d1mil!d 91 NY'.ld 809 [ 1998]), and the record

foils to ~s1a.bli~h u11y p10ccJur1.1I \ i(llot1ons. 1\1111 Jll'lition~1-' s cont~ntion that lbc Board's denial of
parole or its 24-nwnth hold amounted le a ,/e /CIUr> re-sentencing is .,,.. ithout merit (.i\.Jnut!r of

.\lursh 1• Sr!w fork S1c11~ Dll' 11/ J>,~rolc:. 31 AlJ3J X98 j)J Dept 2006]).

As pctitiou~r has foilcJ

lO

d.!monstrmc !hal the Parolt! Board' s determination as a whole

1.kmonstra1es irracionLJ!i t ~· borJ::rin? <>n impropriety or is alfocted by a violation of law, there is
no b'1si:; for judicial inlervenlion

.\!c:l!er ulC11x. 11 AJYlJ

n'.

(.l't't'

.\lauer rd Silmon v Trcl\'is. 95 :\Y2d 4 70, 476 f2000);

7n7}

,·\n:or<lingl) ;' the p~t i ti on i~ dism is~cd .
This cvnslirntc..:s thl' lkcision and J ~1dg mcnl of the: Court. The original Dt:cision and

Judgment and the in cw11ert1 mater bis arL' being returned to counsel for the respondents; all other
pripers an: t>cin~ transmilll'd 10 the '\lb•lOY County Clerk. The signing of this Di:cision and
Judgment sh:.il I not

C(1ns1 itutc

entry or fil in!;! under l 'Pl .R Rule 2220. and wunsd

i~ not

relieved

from the arplicahk prm·is111:h nf that Ruh.: rc:ipl.'ct ing filing. COii")' and notice of entry

I ht: Court ha;; .:un'iidcri;d pt:titiom:r' s n:n1:11ning argument!> and chiirns an<l !inc.ls thc:m
all lu be \dthvul merit.
b

Alb:iny. Ne\\ Yori..

Duti::d:

:--.ov~mbcr

29.

~(J 12

~h?P'
Richard
Plalkin. A.J .S.C.
~-1.

Papers

t\1n~i<lerc:d :

\' ~ri fled P~ t i tion.

to July 5. 211 12. with at1ached exhibits A-K.
vcrificd :\ ns"\ t:r. Ll:.ttcd O<:toh;r I . 20 1?:
..\frinnalwn o/"fom:-nc(• X Trac)', Esq., doted Septt!mher 28. 2012, with attached ~xhibits A-C;
AffirmatiQn uf l .:111rn i\. ~rragu\! , l.. st1.. dated October I. 2012, with attached exhibits A-J;
Petitioner's Repl~-. sworn to 'lovcmhl·r 8. ~O 12.
!l\\Om

7

